Experimental model of autoimmune myosin-induced injury of BALB
Introduction. Molecular medicine is the branch of medical science which studies disorders in human organisms at the molecular level and develops the approaches to their elimination using the methods of molecular biology. The identification of structural and regulatory human genes and the investigations on regulation of their expression, as well as the studies on disorders which result in acquiring of hereditary and multifactorial diseases, comprise the scientific foundation of molecular medicine [1] . Recent decade was notable for rapid increase in investigations on molecular-genetic bases of cardiovascular diseases, which still remain the main death factor. Special attention of scientists and doctors in this country and abroad was paid to different types of cardiomyopathy, among which the hardest and the most common one is dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM). The reasons which lead to acquiring and development of this disease have not been studied enough, thus, the priority in this research is set on revealing molecular disorders of myocardium functioning.
World Health Organization provides definition for dilated cardiomyopathy as myocardial disease of unknown ethiology that is characterized by enlargement of left heart ventricle (or both), decrease of myocardium shortening and development of heart failure. It has been proposed that the cardio-specific autoimmunity, mitochondrial disfunction and apoptotic death of cardiomyocytes with subsequent development of collagenosis/fibrosis of heart muscle could be characteristic features of such pathology. DCM is considered to be one of the main indices for heart transplantation.
The disease may be triggered by both different types of stress and infection injury of myocardium by various viruses, bacteria, protozoa, metabolic disorders in oxidation of fatty acids, disorders in mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation of respiratory chain, toxic effect of alcohol, heavy metals, etc [1] [2] [3] [4] . The mechanisms of further progression of the disease are subject to additional investigations.
Nowadays the presence of autoimmune processes in development of heart diseases is doubtless [5] [6] . Patients' blood sera samples were shown to have the increased level of auto-antibodies against a series of antigens, in particular, to the proteins involved in heart muscle shortening, basic structural proteins (actin, myosin, C-protein), and regulatory proteins (tropomyosin and the troponins) [7] [8] [9] . It has been revealed also that development of DCM is accompanied by the changes in functioning of anti-stress proteins, i.e. molecular chaperons, the consequence of which is incorrect protein folding of various subcellular compartments of cardiomyocyte, which, in its turn, assists in accumulating of defective proteins. The latter are known to be the stress signal for cardiomyocyte to activate stress-induced apoptotic pathways, responsible for survival or death of cardiomyocyte [10] [11] [12] [13] . The study on molecular and cell mechanisms of DCM is complicated due to the absence of adequate animal models for development of this pathology. There are only several transgenic models, which do not provide the complete picture of human disease, unfortunately [14] . The development of myosin-induced system of DCM-like pathology in animals is of great importance in order to understand the processes which take place in human organism at different stages of development of the disease. The availability of such a model will allow studying molecular and cellular specificities of the aforementioned processes, their succession, investigating molecular-structural changes in cardiomyocytes and in their components, as well as modelling and tracing the effect of different medicines and biologically active substances.
Materials and Methods. The preparations of myosin were purified from biopsy material of the left aortic ventricle of the patient who died of DCM (DCM injured ventricle myosin, DVM), a patient who died in an accident (normal ventricle myosin, NVM), and actomyosin obtained from mouse heart using the method [15] . Purity of the preparations obtained was analyzed using gel-electrophoresis in denaturation conditions according to Leammli method [16] . Autoantibodies directed against obtained proteins were detected in patients' blood sera using ELISA method [17] . The concentration of protein was determined according to method of Bradford [18] . Myosin ATPase activity was analyzed at 37°C for 5 min in the medium containing 60 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl to final concentration of 0.3 M. ATPase activity was assessed by the amount of chipped-off non-organic phosphate according to the method described in [19] . Male mice of BALB/c line of 12-16 weeks old were immunised with complete Freund's adjuvant emulsion (CFA) and various myosin preparations or the physiological solution. The mice were introduced with 0.2 ml protein emulsion in the concentration of 2 mg/ml subcutaneously. In two weeks mice were immunised once more with half of the initial dose. Following the set terms, the mice were decapitated using light ether anaesthesia, and blood serum and hearts were obtained with the purpose of using in further histological research. Material was stored in 10% formalin solution in phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, for 24 hours. Later on, the material was dehydrated according to the general scheme and poured into paraffin forms. The sections of 5 ìkm were stained with haematoxylin and eosin according to Van Hison's method (haematoxylin -the basic fuchsine of picric acid, BFP). To study the shortening of cardiomyocytes apparatus the method of polarization microscopy was applied. The types of injury and the degree of contracture changes of cardiomyocytes were assessed on the basis of the set criteria, proposed by Cellarius [20] .
Light microscope Biolam LOMO (200x, Russia) and Axioplan microscope (USA) were used for microscopic investigations. At least 30 random myocardium regions were subject to morphometric evaluation [21] .
To determine the thickness of mice left aortic ventricle the material was stored in Buen's solution at room temperature for 24 hours, before pouring into paraffin it was stored in 70% ethanol solution. The block of 4-5 mm thick was cut of central heart area, perpendicularly to anatomical axis of the heart. Performing paraffin section cuts, the blocks were put the thickest side up to the section surface. Consecutive sections of 4-5 ìkm were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. The system for image capturing consisted of composite video-in, video card, PC, and ImagePro software. Haematoxylin-and eosin-stained sections were filmed. Every sample had 10 visual fields randomly selected for investigation. Standard OMOU42 visual scale (ÃÎÑÒ 7513-75) was used for space calibration, in accordance to manufacturer's recommendations. Internal and external boarders of left aortic ventricle were drawn manually. Measurements software was used for parameter measuring and the mean of 10 measurements was calculated.
Results and Discussion. The increase in the level of autoantibodies directed against self-antigens is considered to be one of the first signs of development of autoimmune processes. A small level of autoantibodies in organism is present with the purpose of utilization of necrotized cells and their components, however, this level is controllable and can not exceed certain level. In case of increase in the antibodies level as a result of acute infectious disease, when general destruction of cells takes place, compensatory mechanisms of immune system maintain the levels at their norm for a short time. Otherwise, autoimmune disease starts its development.
Nowadays there are three basic criteria which determine the disease to be of autoimmune nature: direct evidences (appear at transmission of pathologic antibodies or pathologic T-lymphocytes from the patient to an animal), indirect evidences (are based on induction of autoimmune disease in laboratory animals), and side evidences (as a consequence of clinical characteristics of the disease) [22] .
Direct evidences are proven to be the most accurate for determining the autoimmune disease ethiology yet the cases of transmitting the autoimmune disease to laboratory animals or people via pathologic antibodies are rare.
The most often are the cases of applying indirect evidences to determine the nature of autoimmune disease. For this purpose, in the beginning it is necessary to identify target autoantigen against which constant increased immune response of the patient's organism is directed. Later on, this antigen is isolated from animal tissues or post-mortem material (if there is such possibility) and then experimental immunisation is performed using this antigen. It is noteworthy that autoimmune disease of humans usually involves several antigens. The mentioned antigen is a so called 'disease-starting' one as well as those that enter the blood stream after primary injury of the tissue. At present, DCM is viewed as autoimmune organ-specific injury of myocardium. Autoimmune reactions of cardiac myosin isoform were demonstrated in both clinical and experimental researches [23, 24] . Immunisation of genetically predisposed mice using cardiac myosin was shown to result in development of autoimmune myocardium and the appearance of cardiospecific anti-myosin antibodies [25, 26] .We have determined that mice of BALB/c line were more sensitive to introduction of cardiac myosin than of any other line. Table 1 presents the data on immune-enzymatic determination of the autoantibodies levels directed against mice cardiac myosin, revealed in sera of model mice immunised by human myosin preparations on different days after immunisation. All sera contain significant level of autoantibodies directed against mice cardiac myosin throughout the experiment duration and the immune response to DVM and NVM shows different dynamics (Table 1) which is considered to be the characteristic feature of autoimmunity progression, induced by immunisation using the protein investigated. The protein, isolated from the sick organ, is considered to be the autoantigen if the immunisation of animals with it causes similar disease or leads to analogous pathomorphologic changes [22] .
MODEL OF MYOSIN-INDUCED MYOCARDIUM INJURY
Immunisation with DVM resulted in microcircular changes in myocardium of mice, i.e. stases, hyperaemia, aggregation of erythrocytes, swelling of arteries, partially-blown perivascular syndrome fibrosis. Segment contractures of 1 st -3 rd degrees are visible, the part of which is caused by necrosis, resorption, and scar formation. The number of fibroblasts, fibre component, and of belting cells with degranulation increases. Myocytolysis of cardiomyocytes as a result of direct effect of antigen is more frequent than segmental contractures. There are cases of hypertrophy of some groups of cardiomyocytes and of cells having several nuclei and increased volume of sarcoplasm. General picture is very similar to histological investigation of human myocardium, injured with DCM.
Immunisation with NVM results in the same microcircular changes. Besides, there were no cases of swelling and injury of arteries and arterioles detected and perivascular swelling was detected to be insignificant. Stromal reaction was not present as well. Belt cells were not numerous, with no degranulation. Contractural damaging of cardiomyocytes of 1 st -3 rd degrees were revealed. The data presented show that on the twenty-first day, the number of injuries was significant at immunisation with all types of myosins, however, the highest injury of cardiomyocytes was observed at DVM immunisation. The number of some types of injuries varied significantly from the number at NVM and PAT immunisation. A series of interesting results were acquired during long-term immunisation of mice with DVM. Table 3 presents the calculations of cardiomyocyte injuries during long-term DVM immunisation. The number of some cardiomyocyte injuries increases and reaches its maximum on the 52 nd day and then the number of them decreases on the 120 th day, while the number of some of them increases and reaches its maximum on the 120 th day. Thus, relative number of cardiomyocytes with myocytolysis increases rapidly on the 52 nd day comparing to the day of initial immunisation and decreases slightly on the 120 th day, while BFP contribution is insignificant. One of the specific features of human DCM is the thinning of left ventricular wall. Immunisation of BALB/c mice with different human myosin preparations, the thinning of left ventricular wall in regards to control was observed in experimental groups on the 14 th day after immunisation. This tendency did not change time-wise. Complete restoration of the thickness of left ventricular wall was not observed in any of the experimental groups.
The closest result was achieved in mice immunised with myosin, isolated from DCM-affected heart ventricle, which is clearly seen in Figure. Simultaneously with the study of morphological and histological injuries taking place in cardiomyocytes at immunisation of mice with different human myosin preparations, the study on changes in ATPase activity of mice actomyosin in dynamics of experimental disease development was performed, as the ATPase activity is considered to be the indicator of muscles operation and the force of their shortening. Table 4 presents the data proving that ATPase activity of cardiac actomyosin of laboratory animals myocardia in dynamics of pathologic development varies insignificantly, however, the value differs depending on group. Thus, ATPase activity was differed sufficiently from control (BFP-group) on the 21 st day after immunisation in all experimental groups. Besides, NVM-groups were detected to have significantly lower ATPase activity than those of DVM, while sensitivity to Ca 2+ ions was not changed. ATPase activity of mice myosin varied at early experiment stages only and reached back its initial value at later stages of DCM development.
The study on human cardiovascular diseases, in particular molecular mechanisms of their occurrence and development are of great importance and of complicated nature as well. The changes on cellular and molecular level of human heart may be determined using biopsy method only, which brings high risk and difficulties, or after the death of the patient. Therefore, the development of adequate model of the disease on laboratory animals is considered to be very important.
Experimental model of the disease has to be approximated to the one observed in humans. Table 5 shows the correlation of parameters, revealed in DCM patients, and the data obtained by us in experiments with BALB/c mice immunising them with DVM.
As it is seen from Table 5 , the mice are subject to development of DCM-similar disease at immunisation of BALB/c mice with human myosin purified from DCM-affected heart. At the same time myosin purified from normal heart does not result in development of the aforementioned disease (data presented in Table) .
Taking into account that the procedures of obtaining and purification of myosins were carried out at the same conditions and the preparations differed neither in isoelectric point nor mobility in polyacrylamide gel, the hypothesis that these preparations differ in post translational modifications, i.e. phosphorylation, monoand polyglycosylation, acetylation, etc or partial denaturation of myosin, resulting in exposure of new epitopes as well as in any other character of the action, has been proposed. The consequence of such modifications is incorrect folding of myosin molecule and occurrence of new antigenic determinants, due to which it is no longer recognised as 'its own' but as autoantigen.
Conclusions. Myosin purified from DCM-affected myocardium has got different immunogenic features than myosin obtained from normal myocardium.
Immunisation by myosin, purified from DCM-affected myocardium, causes significant changes in morphology of cardiomyocytes and different kinds of cardiomyocytes injury, thinning of heart wall) and ATPase activity of actomyosin, that is characteristic for human DCM development.
Immunisation of model animals by human DVM and not NVM results in induction of specific anti-myosin autoantibodies byosynthesis.
The data obtained allow proposing immunisation with heart ventricle myosin obtained from DCM-affected myocardium as a model for induced DCM-like disease in BALB/c mice. 
